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The Caloric Fireleas Stoves
LIT N IfBtlJTUTE TIE U1BE Of TIEIf FIJElfll»M- 
HU—WILL 111 TEARS Tl TIE WIT »IFE—NME All SEE!

HUMPHREY <a SLEDGE
---------------------------------------------------------------H A R D W A R E ---------------------------------------------------------------

Fence Yfur Alfalfa Fields
TWIWIIARWIH TNI TRIM MTBNil WITH M il FINE 
IEFME THE IHIIQ ElTWELT USTMT TOUH TEATS UNI

ONION CULTURE PROVES 
TO RE MONET GETTER

Some Astonishing Results Achieved in Portales 
Valley This Year by James Ryther.

Dr. C. 0. Townsend Hurt.

Other Interesting Items Tending to Show that 
Matters Agricultural Portales Valley Is It.

In

Every one acquainted with the 
oonditionH in Portales Valley and 
especially those who have experi
mented Id truck, gardening in 
this vicinity have long since been 
convinced that this section is 
destined to prove one of the 
greatest market, gardening dis 
tricts in the southwest. Bnt no 
matter what the soil conditions, 
Climate or water supply, no sec 
tion of country has or can be 
developed without men who have 
the energy and pluck, the ex
perience and the patience to work 
oat in a practical and a success 
fnl way a given tine of industry.

Happily Portales has several 
experienced market gardeners 
nod several others who are fast 
developing along this line. One 
Off the best known and most ex 
perienced of these, is our neigh
bor, James Kyther. Mr Ryther 
brought into the Herald office 
Inst week a remarkable demon- 
etration of onion growing in Por 
tales Valley. Among many 
ether interests In the market 
gardening line, Mr. Kyther has 
twelve rows of onions, planted 
in bed last September and trans
planted the pest March, In rows ! 
tiifteen inches apart. The rows I 
thus planted are sixteen and 
one half feet long and have fifty 
one onions in each row, or aiz 
hundred and twelve onions in 
the twelve rows, and these 
onions, when weighed out, aggre 
gated three hundred eighteen 
pounds each row, netting the 
owner twenty six and one half 
pounds of onions and every 
onion weighing over one half 
pounds Now it will be seen that 
on this one square rod of ground. 
Mr. Ryther has raised three 
hundred and eighteen pounds 
of as fine onions as one rarely 
ever sees; and these onions, at 
two to three cents per pound, 
will bring the owner from six 
1» ten dollars on the square rod of 
ground Now how much is that 
per acre? Between nine and 
twelve liundred dollars worth of 
onions. I t sounds “ fishy", 
doesn't it? And yet* Hie facta 
are here. And the moat remarks 
hie tiling about It la “ bow they 
were grown". Sowing the seed 
in the bed last fall and 
transplanting in March of the 
present season, they did not have 
any fertilizer whatever and Mr. 
Ryther was so busy with other 
matter that the onions suffered 
seriously for water once or twice. 
Of course these onions were 
carefully cultivated by an ex 
perienced man. But that any 
other man might not get equally 
good results per acre on this 
great money crop is preposter 
ous, and w i t h  s u c h  results 
plainly possible and aotualy de 
inonatrated, why not a larger 
acreage in onions and in all other 
garden truck?

NU0» till CElllT.
Another fact should not be 

over looked in considering the 
foregoing figures, via. that this 
crop of onions is now harvested

- \

and in plenty time for setting 
the ground in celery. And on 
this matter of selery, Mr. Ryther 
is a specialist of no mean ability 
Last week, for excample, we 
looked over one and one half acres 
of celery he is growing on the 
Priddy farm and were astonished 
to learn that he had over 22,000 
plants growing on this little spot. 
And he informs us that he some
times sets 80,(XX) celery plants to 
the acre.

Mtrt MfaKa figures.
John R. Hopper, who lives in 

the southeast part of town lias a 
small alfalfa patch which is some 
thing of a wonder in its way. 
There is three fourths of an acre 
in this plot and Mr. Hopper has 
cut it twice this far this year and 
cut it the third time this 
week. It is probably the moat 
even stand to be found in the 
Valley and it sure is good to look 
sL Mr Hopper aajia that ordi
narily be irrigates twice for each 
cutting, when there has been 
do rain. This little patch of al 
falfs has yielded al) this year one 
and a half tons per cutting and 
there will be two more cuttings 
after thin one or five cuttings in 
all, making a total yield of seven 
and one half tons of hay from a 
short three fourths of an acre of 
ground Mr. Hopper says that he 
never aaw anything that res)tonds 
so raadily to cultivation as alfalfa 
and of course, he thinks that Por 
tales Valley is the one place of 
all others in which to grow it and 
in fact, this appears to be the 
general opinion of all who have 
investigated it.

ApMIMt Ctages.
Dr. C. O. Townsend, agrlcul- After about a week of busy 

turist for the Garden City, Kan- work in Portales, going over 
sas beet sugar company, was io every detail of the management 
Portales from Friday of last week possible, Prank Joyce left on 
until Wednesday of this week Friday afternoon’s southbound 
looking over the sugar beet acre- train for his home in Carles bad. 
age contracted by this company. One of the results of his visit to 
Dr. Townsend says that ha it *>«re was the Disking of certain 
more than pleased with the ex- changes In the force and manage- 
periment at this place and is ment and the planning o f a future 
satisfied that the demonstratioui business program o f the big 
has conclusively proved thaN*t°re" of Portales.
Portales Valley is a sugar beem J- Porter Deen succeeds A. T.

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES OF 
FINE LAND CHANGE HANDS

producing district. Also 
we have an added advantage 
that the crop can safely be lei 
in the ground until ready for ui
or shipment. Mr. Townsend has »«er of the dry goods depart-
promised the Herald a letter, rel
ative to the industry in this com* 
munity, which should give 
readers some valuable informa
tion and be of considerable inter
est to our farmers.

Mr. Practt Boys A Home.

Monroe as manager. Jeff High 
[tower retains his place as man
ager of the hardware department.

|N. Connelly continues ss man-

Sane Oats If Yss Watt t« Know
Saturday evening as John Ty 

son was about to leave the irri
gated farm belonging to him and 
Councilman Mart 8ervis, to come 
to Portales, he decided to go by 
the oat field and see how they 
were coming on. Now there 
were a great many people who 
were very skeptical as to whether 
or not oats would be a profitable 
crop here; however these gentle 
men put out a large acreage of 
them, regardless of ad verse opin 
ion. Mr. Tyson, in passing the 
field stopped and grabbed a hand 
full, hap-hesard, and brought 
them to town with him. The 
Herald man happening by, he 
gave them to him, with the in 
formation that they were in no 
particular any better than an 
average. This bunch of oats 
measured fifty four inches in 
beighth and showed a uniformity 
in growth most encouraging to 
the owners. The heads were 
large and well filled and, In fact, 
this bunch of oats looked so good 
that the Herald tnan was held up 
on his way to the office by a real 
estate man and the oats taken 
away from him to add to the col
lection they have in their office. 
Mr. Tyson was afraid to estimate 
the yield, being a very modest 
sad retiring gentleman, last his 
veracity be called in question.

After living, or rather “ Batch
ing", in a side room in his black
smith shop, with his family liv
ing five miles in the country, his 
children without adequate school 
privileges, his home life dis
arranged for five years, J. 8.
Pruett last week purchased of 
Judge C. M. Compton, the ISO 
feet of lots and the house adjoin 
ing his shop property in Portales.
It looks like a case of wher*
“ all tilings come to him who 
waits", for the property passed will taka a 
to Mr. Prult for just about half niogwith*
ns MTwwti.'ttrMffiNntMr
being $1100, we are Void. And 
now, Mr. Prult cau bring his 
family in to town where the "man 
of the houne" wilOive and "board 
at the same place", where the 
children and family can attenb 
school and church. Mr. Prult will 
begin at once to improve the 
place and in fact, make it over, 
and now that he will be able to 
live at home, we have no doubt 
that the new program will make 
over again the man who owns 
the place.

M H u  Girt N s iM  i  W. t i r p i
A m a r r i a g e  in Charleston,

West Virginia on July 26, 1911 
was the result of s courtship, 
sometime st long distance, be 
tween s Portales girl and a West 
Virginia boy. The young lady 
is Miss Buds Harrison, daugh 
ter of Mrs. W. C. Harrison; the 
gentleman, Mr. C. E. Compher.
Mr. Compher was unable to leave 
hia home to come here at the 
appointed time, so sent for Miss 
Harrison. The intimate friends 
of the lady knew of the object of 
her trip and gave her a number 
of useful presents, and the word 
comes back that these were ad
ded to by West Virginia friends.

Friends of the bride and groom 
here wish for them the unruffed 
matrimonial sea.

W. H. Beck of west of town 
was in Portales Wednesday with 
another load of fruit and it aure 
did "Look good to Benny.'' He 
had peaches that were plum good 
ones and plu m s that we re peaches.
He brought in two branches from 
hia plum trees that the fruit had 
broken off and, actually, the 
fruit was so thick on the bough 
that you could not tell woe re one 
plum ended and where another
began. ______________

Mrs. John Doby of Cleburne,
Texas, Monday, purchased the 
basineas property occupied by 
M. R Ruaaell from A. B. Austin 
and it is understood that Mr.
Russell has renewed hia lease 
for another year.

meat, while J. M. Twiggs will go 
to Roswell or else accept one of 

oaj| the several splendid positions he 
As offered in Witchita,Kansas,and 
ether places. Geo. Beatty will 
remain as assistant in the whole
sale department while Gao. Deen 
Will s t i l l  mansge t h e  retail 
grocery department,being assist
ed by the new man in Portales, 
8 B. Dykss from Crandall,Texas, 
irho Is s personal friend and old 
business associate o f Porter 
Deen. Mr. Dykes will move his 
family here shortly.

L, M. Doerr, formerly of 8t. 
Is>uls, and later o f  Roswell, who 
became book keeper some weeks 
ainoe, will also retain his present 
position. Miss Georgia Stewart 
remains with the dry goods de
partment, while Earle Williams

month's rest,
and then enter

The New Owners Will at Ones fiegln the Develppm- 
ment of Tholr Holdings In a Large Way. .

most el dry-land prices, why. 
may not hundreds and thousands 
of men, even those with only 
medaet sums to invest, oome and 
aae the Pbrlalas Valley for them- ■ 

We have noser seen a 
itor oome to Portales for the 

who had tbo faintest 
of this marvelous un

round water supply, the 
of the soil and the won- 

wealth and the variety of 
which oan be grown here

Last week, Mr. Coe Howard 
sold fonr hundred acres of Por
tales Valley lands to Mr. W. A.
McSpadden, of Amarillo, Texas, 
and is negotiating a trade of soma 
town property with Mr. Bob 
Mullins, who also lives at Ama
rillo, and who accompanied Mr.
McSpadden on hia trip to Por
tales. Thera was nothing hasty 
or precipitous about the deal 
Messrs. McSpadden and Mul* 
line came to Portalae on Monday 
and stayed here until Friday.
They looked the whole country sat prices at which one 
over, satisfied themselves on 
every phase of the proposition, 
and than purchased some of the 
best land In the Valley. The 
purchase Included three parcels 
of land, as follows: The southeast 
160 seres of section 19, belonging 
to Dr. J. N. Bolard; the south
east 160 acres o f section $7, 
known as the Klein plaoa and 
owned by Mr. R. G. Bryant;
00 ae

in September. Later on, others 
will be added to the present force, 
but for the time tne*e are the 
men and women who will operate 
the atore. We need not Intro 
dure any of these men to the 
people of Portales. All of them, 
save Mr. Dykes, are well and 
favorably known to all our people 
and Mr. Dykes has the recom
mendation of Porter Deen which 
is quite sufficient to all who know 
Mr. Deen.

W. M. Cox, who has been with 
M. R. Russell for a long time, 
will be chief of the delivery ear 
vice, which is sufficient assur
ance that this department will 
be attended with thoroughness 
and dispatch. Mr. Cox will as
sume the new duties the fifteenth 
instant. ___

Directors Italy Day.
The 19th day of August, 1911, 

has been selected as s specie) 
day for the meeting of the direc
tors of the several school dis
tricts of Rooaevelt county. Ter
ritory superintendent J. E. Clark 
will be here to ad drees the direc
tors, teachers and citizens on the 
subject of education In its various 
relations to the permanency of 
onr democrate institution. Also 
on t b e lHth of August Dr. K 
McQueen Gray, of state Unlvrer 
sity, an old time friead of Por 
tales people, will address citizens 
and teachers, on some popular 
and profitable educational sub 
ject. Everybody invited.

M f t t J .  * 4 .
For the benefit of the Woman's 

Club library, st the Commercial 
Club rooms on Friday, August 
11th, a “ Book Party" will be 
given by.the members of the 
Woman's Club. Everybody is 
expected to appear in costume, 
representing some book. Prizes 
will be given for the most unlqoe 
costumes. Admission, ten and 
fifteen cents.

Joe Boren, cattle inspector, 
was a Portales visitor this weak.

rarchase an Irrigated 
oAn In the development of m  

fee greatest sections of 
Booth west.

■■ .I ■■■ i i ■ i #

Imi tottmc opQB.
The Roosevelt county i 

leatitntn opened Monday nora- 
tgg with an enroll ment of forty- 

A hearty welcome 
to tbo visiting

i  fa
miles south of town, this Mat 
named tract being under the 
irrigation project, but unlmprov
ed for the moat part.

Mr McSpadden aud Mr. Mika 
Lee Masters, who is interested 
with Mr. McSpadden, will atari 
the work of developing the Bo
lard 160 acres immediately, also 
will Improve the HO acres of the 
[•'aiFly place. They will sink 
well and equip same with the 
beat private pumping plant ob 
talnable, and, in the meantime, 
they will prepare the ground for 
80 ncres of alfalfa to be sown at 
onoe, and launch the full pro
gram of improving and develop
ing their holdings.

These men were not only con
vinced to the point of purchas
ing and developing Portales Val
ley lands, but they now proposs 
to boost the country. Mr. Mo- 
8pedden carried sway apples, 
peaches, plums, onions, alfalfa, 
sugar beets, etc., with which he 
proposes to “ show the natives’* 
n Amarillo. Of course Portales 

Valley Is just beginning In fruit 
sad alfalfa raising, but ws join 
Mr. McSpadden in challenging 
the Axsarilloites to show samples 
of more luscious fruits, a batter 
start toward magnificent alfalfa 
fields, or At more wonderful truck 
or general farming section any
where In the South west, where 
development has bean begun so 
reoently.

The only mystery about this 
whole Portales Valley proposi
tion is that literally hundreds of 
thousands of other such man as 
Mf. McSpadden, etc., have not 
already oome to know wbat the 
Portales Valley is and the su
preme offer it now presents In 
the enriy stages of Ita develop
ment. In an area comprising 
over- 100,000 seres of the beat 
land, with an inexhaustible sup
ply of the best water at 20 feet 
beneath the earth's . eurfaoe, 
where the owners o f much of the 
land are too poor to develop it 
and are actually offering it al-

i by Mrs. Culberson 
ug ad die 
by brief

noma by eaeh of the 
aad by remarks from Snpt Tip-
ton of Tmioroaa, W. M., also Rev. 
Taggart aad Dr. Feller of this 

The w o r k  was t h a n  
turned over to the coudestor of 
the institute, 8upt. R. A. Deen.

By an almost unanimous vole 
It was deoided that only morning 
sessions be held. Ibis Is made 
possible by beginning the work 
at seven o’clock aad oaotAnei^r 
until twelve.

Our teachers this year have 
higher standards than ever be
fore, which is shown by the fact 
that not a teacher who has en
rolled so far is taking work for a 
third grade certificate 

The enrollment al present Is 
as follows:

Rachel Smith, Irene Bandars,
Mrs. W. H. Phillips, Grace Page, 
Ida Little, Maada Wailaoe, Lilian 
Marshall, Flora Prater, Annie 
Thomas, Lala Quillln. Mrs. A. J.

Amy Bartlett, Mrs. J. H. 
-.vnoh, Ruth Broad head, Tennle 

Davis, Blanche Hostetler, Myrtle 
VincU, Fannie Williamson, Frank 
Hill, Willie Mae Culberson, Mat- 
tie Does Hightower, Irene Smith, 
Frank Culberson, Katie Kenedy, 

Hawkins, Ida Johnson, 
Mrs. Gao. Dean, Mrs. Frances 
Kyte, Lucille Moore, Mints Gil
liam, Georgia Gilliam, Rath 
Britt, U. 8. Fraaa, J. R. Shook, 
Mrs. A. B. Austin, Henry Don- 
lay, J- N. 8. Webb, Ethel Craw
ford, Mabel Rameby, Ola Jottfe,

| Jones, Mrs, KaaM.iMas. 
Annie Shaw, Manny 1 
R. A. Dean, O. 8.
J. Pearl Hutchison, It

■m

m

McSpadden and Mullins, off Am arillo, Texas, In
vest in Portales VaNey Irrigated Lands.
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ing. Miss Tommie Wallace wa* 
inti/i of honor while Mr. Ed. 
Spear acted as best man. The 
bride Is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wallace of 
Lacy and the groom is a prosper
ous farmer of Upton. Imme
diately after the ceremony, the 
happy couple left for Upton, 
where they will start housekeep
ing. ______________

Misses Birdie and Mittle Mor
rison were visitors In Fortales 
Wednesday.

Misses Annie and J e n n i e  
Thomas of Elide are the charm 
ing guests of Miss May Neel.

Have you noticed Walter An
derson? Nothing but smiles 
must have heard from Kentucky.

Misses Mary Graves and Ethel 
Smith, and Charlie Anderson 
spent Sunday with Miss May 
Neel.

O. 8. Strickland Is attending 
normal at Pbrtrles in the capac- 
Ity of instructor.

Mrs. J. H. Butler and son, 
Mr. Franhn Butler, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith at Portales Monday.

Messrs. Prank Butler, Flue 
Anderson, E. 8. Penn and J. T. 
Elliott were among the Bethel 
l>eople at Portales Monday.

Miss Jessie Parnham who has 
been quite ill during the i>ast 
few weeks has fully recovered 
much to the delight of her many 
friends.

On account of next Sunday be 
ing the first Sunday of the 
month, there will be no services 
held at Beth !, but I.*cy instead 
(kune and bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ander 
son and daughters, Ethel and 
Annie, who have been visiting 
relatives in Mason c o u n t y ,  
Texas d u r i n g  the past two 
months, will return home Satnr 
day.

John G r e e n ,  who formerly 
lived here in Bethel, but who is 
now a resident of Texas, left for 

Mr. Greene

SOM ETHING DURABLE

Mrs. Crawford has been very 
sick for the past week, but is im
proving.

Prof. Wharton begins a ten 
days singing school at Macy on 
Wednesday.

We are beginning to need rain 
again in this part of the world, 
crops are holding up pretty well 
though.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearle Wykol 
are the proud parents of a fins 
girl, who came to their home 
July 23rd.

Mrs. A. N. 8anders and little 
daughter, Katy, spent a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Burt, 
last week. I f

There was no Sunday school 
at Macy last Sunday on account 
of so many being gone to Lewis
ton to the singing.

Mrs. Weaver gave her father, 
who is visiting her, an ice cream 
supper on his birthday. There 
were abont sixty guests.

Mrs. Prentiss and Annie have 
returned from Groom, Texas 
where they have been visiting 
relatives for the peat three weeks.

Arthur Hurt left a few days 
ago to seek work. He is now in 
the north western part of the 
Territory working on a cow 
ranch.

Miss Elbe Fluber, why lias 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Fletcher, for the last five months 
has returned to her home In Mis 
souri, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher.

The neighbors went in Mon 
day and plowed out Mr. Worth's 
crop. He has had the misfor 
tune to lose two of his work 
horses besides having sickness 
in his family.

The Macy singing class air 
tended the convention at I^ewis 
ton, last Sunday. The next oon 
vention will be held at Macy on 
the fifth Sunday in October Kv 
ery one is cordially invited, es 
peeially the singers.

f l p A e o r i n t i A n c  We have in our Drug Department a Registered andp r e s c r i p t i o n s . . .  Licensed Pharmacist, with many years of experience
in compounding drugs, and your prescriptions, *#*•> 

filled by us. will receive prompt and skillful attention. Also we carry a complete line of the 
standard patent and proprietary medicines, Also Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

TO HAVE BEAUTIFUL LAWN

stall Space • Natural Garden la 
•attar Than Any Formal Ar

rangement.

Tha development of th . beautiful la 
tb* a la  of landscape garden Ins. differ 
tag from gardening In Ita common 
aaoai. In embracing the whole acena 
about t hebouae, which It softens and 
refines. in it wa seek to eml>ody our 
Meal o f a home by collecting and com 
Mning beautiful forma In vegetation, 
aurfaoee of ground, building* and 
walks In tha landarape aurroundlng

Undertaking and Embalming
fahow yon 
you a box 
unblea wil

We have private Undertaking Parlors which are in charge of a 
Embalmer. We have a nice Undertaker’s Gar which is fr 
friends in time of need. Galls answered day or night. Oi 
rings, Residence Telephone No. t>7 three rings.

Opposite First National Bank

E L E Iil
Stately pc 

Ihich stretc 
[reen, unsu 
ven in a 
oundstha C 
ointed dwel 
oene yes ter 
istnsetfve a 
(  the U. D. C 
p enviable n 
p ,  hud It i 
load on this 
Kriving, wei 
p>k which i 
Feath had 
ke snow clad 
nd given a 
rink of pi 
Members wa 
bdotes of w 
Ians from S« 
low followed 
pting of po 
k  Sooth di 
h  business 
Bog ram, it 
be  the U. D. 
■ come down 
I  this moat 
Idge MoGil 
I  deliver sc 
■lew Mexico

I tiles sf FffMlsssri nd Eiiciim tali
I d th« d is tr ic t  co a rt  o f  K u M o e l l  couutjr New 

M exico.
T he CitiMD* N atm ual Murk o f  Pnrtale*. New 

Me iicn . P la in tiff 
v»,

Thomas C W hite , Jr. et al. defendant*, the
Cr*t National Hank o f  Want Point, Miss., xikI 

ixaheth W hite . mUrvettora.
W hereas oa  the l<kh day o f Heirtamher. 1910, 

the p la in tiff in the a bove  en titled  cause o b 
tained a judgm ent and decree  in the d iatrict 
cou rt o f  R oneeveit cou nty. New M e i ic o  a*ain»t 
the defendants. T hom as C. W hite. Jr , and 
Thom as C. W hite. Hr., in the «um  o f  tw o  thonw- 
aod  nine hundred and twenty and .*>0100 d o  I 
laru. with tw elve (ter oeot per annum  interest 
thereon from  d a te  o f  »am e until p a id , ami the 
ad d ition a l *nm o f  $2*5 Oft w ith  a ll  per cent per 
annum interest thereon from  d a te  until paid, 
io r  a ttorn ey 's  fees and a d ecree  fo re c lo s in g  a 
aiortgraae lien execu ted  by said d efendant*  to 
eaid p la ie t iff  for  the security  o f  said d ebt upon 

following! d escribed  property  wit : The 
north ha lf o f  W* num ber II in b lock  num ber i:» 
L  tike a r i f io a i  tow n o f  P ort a lea. Mew M extoo 
t b l l l  i f H N B i i t i  tbereon  end . a lso  a l the 
M M  Um  o k U lb lA f  Jodgm snt by attaenm eot 
Bpd a Ilea d ecla red  to  he in said decree  I f ,  I Il*t 
tba fo l lm r la . laada and pr->p*rty for  th*
M a t  o f M ia  )udgm *nt. i n l r m u  and ooata. u .  
• to : N ortk s*»t q n ertor  o f  »* rti»n  n  id town 
•hi, t wrath. rana* V. aa»t N»w M o n ro  p riori 
pal m arid iaa. and tba aouth h a lf o f  tha wrath 
M a tq n a r ta r  o f  aartinn IJ, and tba north ha lf 
o f  tha northw n.t ijuartar o f  ww-tion 3) all in 
I M M k ip  I wrath, r u n  I t  r u t  N „  M auon  
p r io r  I pa m artdlan. U»g*th*r with all imprnv*- 
M a t a . includ ing  ihm tw *lv*  horwi powar « a ~ .

lawn iparM  upon, making tha plants tti® home M on d a y  
Uons on tha edges and not dot them |h one of the most popular boys
cursory fashion sll over tha entire f  «*«,i*»kkw»»i i  i .
town. W. thus secure the full vstss ° f ° Ur «»'‘«hborhood and his
s f  tha lswn sras sod make m ain* *'*«>* fn o tk d n b o e n  r e g r e t  h is  de-
Saaes sealer Ws can then provide perture.
spsraa for flowers, preferably of s „  ,  . , __ v-
paranoial nature in the foreground of Bachelors Hall on Bear Grass
s w  shrub masses sod not In aspsrsts Hill is fast becoming popular,
m seal tar id b*d» two more victims being recently
gardening .houid b -  adopted on i h e  Initiated into the mysterious or 
small pise* tn preference to the for der, namely, Oakley Parnham 
m at We s r . thus able to avoid and T\>m tn y Mears None but 
straight line#, creating a picture using _ . . « .
tba green grass as our canvas framing * OOtl rmed bachelors accepted,
the whole in with a well selected col Those d e i  i r I ng membership
Uetioo of trees and shruha; confining ghould mSire application to Grand 
Ihe tender and annual plants to the
Sowar garden, aa they are roetly. tem Exalted Ku.er, James Kdltill Penn.
porary and often In bad ta .t . when Mr. and Mrs W m  Merrill en 
scattered promiscuously over tha an . ,
Ur* place The bouee i. tn . main fea ««r ta ln e d  Saturday evening with 
tars, and all plantings muat be don* a party to a number of their
" 5 * ^  'n8r ° cr of ; u r ‘̂ rmct(*r young friends. Mrs. Merrill tad situation th# vl#w« from th# win-
Mows vuggaatlng th# ajranff#m#nt and ^  Mffiffted by her sister,
• her* the plantings should h«ve their Mis* Lila Smith, and by Mrs O
os^ln In th. vary nature of thing. S Strickland, and it goes with so two garden* can b# Jimt allk#; a •
charming feature in on# garden msy 00 * that these lad left Raw
not allowabl# In another. #lth#r to it that every one had A tcood 
through lark of spar#. dlff#r#nr# In #i

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED

Fairbanks-Morse Co
B. BLANKENSHIP, Resident Agant

s admitted 
i chapter, 
isdames R 
, Ward an 
xgram and 
petizing an 
irse lunch 
e chapter 
Tuesday 1!

All the batteries we sell must 
register the required voltage. 
That’s the reason we sell to 
most of the people who need bat
teries for their cars and engines. 
We are talking about the kind of 
batteries sold by Flscus at the 
Vaughan Garage.

Frappe, punch and cake 
were served.

Miss Eve Wallace and Mr. Will 
Jones were united in marriage 
Thursday evening at six o ’clock, 
Rev. Williams, of Upon, offleiat-

Portales Lbr. CoCHOICE OF STYLES IS LARGE

S truc tural  D e co ra tio n "  T h a r#  la 
H a r d ly  a L im it  to tha M a n y  

In Vogue.

dar Bad amt o f  «ai<i a ie ra t io n  am i irvv
tbsnaof »• aforw^aid. the aald under.i,rii.-.| 
WtU on  Ihe 3kh d a ,  o f  Anjrnet. lull at the 
h o e r  o /  tw n n 'floek  rn. at the ea«t fro o t  dr».r 
of tba eonrtbouee In tha tow n o f  P o rta l* .. 
T a rr ito r , <*f New M a iiro . m il aaid deacrihe.1 
p ro p a rt , at pnhlir rendna, to the hiah*et hid 
dor tor a*»h for the p u rp ose  o f  .a t ia fr in c  aaid 
M S f i t i .  interaet d o *  th ereon  to  data  o f  «al* 
and a l l  aoata o f aaid aation.

R A R a ia , S pecia l C om m iaatoier.
end Sheriff o f  B orw arelt C o N M

Now is the time to build your cisteins, snd w€ 
have the Best Portland Cement" on the Orta 
for building them with. If you have tht 
money “Come.'’

“Structural decoration" may beat be 
explained by considering one well- 
known example of It - the Elizabethan, 
tnoat picturesque and elaborate of the 
th* stylee now popularly Imitated In 
th* real Elizabethan the wooden 
fram ework wea made of great t r e e * ,  
•olid oak. squared off and mortised to  
gather aolldlv If the tree had been 
curved, the beam waa cured And the 
beam waa aa thick as the wall Itself, 
and appeared on the Inalde, aa woll 
aa the outalde o f fhe house The ce
ment was filled In between these great 
beam*, and the dark wood. In contrast 
with tb* stucco Ailing, made th* 
decoration of the houae a truly boa 
eat and structural kind of ornament.

II. NRISTIIII
•Saturday 
^ristler (ne 
bur) a for 
Ira. 8. J. N 
If o ’clock d 
fcnored gues 
pner table 
4th its burd 
|ver, and ai 
laea and si 
Xurac dianei 
Oa elegantj 
|ra. Nixon’i 
ays. The 
•as. The g 
L Undsey, 
Irs. G. W. C 
erson, Mra.

la  the D letrict Court, R o o m re lt  C onaty . Ne 
Matleo
S av in g- Rank o f  Taihan. P la in tiff.

V ic tor ia  Nash and R M H olt D efendant*.

Tn V ictor ia  Na»h and R M. H olt •lefang 
ant* in the sh ove  entitled  ranee:

Yon w ill tak e n otice  that a  aeit ha* haan 
tiled eca inat yon la  the Ih «tr ie t  Court for  tba 
F ifth  Jndtria l D iatrV t o f  tha T a rr iU o , o f  New 
M ai im  for tha C ounty o f  R oosev e lt  in whtoh 
the Kevins* R eek o f  T a ihen . New M etieo . I* 
p la in tiff and tha *etd V ietoria  Neeh sod  B . M 
H olt are detondaat*. said  ~ m — l » i M  earn 
hered t»3 on the d o ck e t  o f  m id  Court 

Th* ce o e ra l oh jert*  at m id  sa lt  •-* *• tot 
low *: Th* p la in tiff m ee  tor jn d a s tent u p ee  a 
prove laartry not* a eeeeta d hy defend  an t v le  
to r la  N a.h no tha l i th  day o f M arch, IWtA for 
tha n n  o f  tw o  handred  e igh ty  tw o aed 1S-M0 
d o lla r* , with in tar eel e t  the rate o f  tw elve per 
rent per annam  front Septem har II. IVHt, Wt 
data  nt Indgm eat. ten per eent a d d it ion a l ap- 
o *  m id  am ouat ami twenty live d o lla r - fo r  at 
tnvnay '* fe e * ; a n d *  deers*  o f  fn rerlo -n ra  o f  
teortgw g. *gain*t >i*f*ndanu npvto the m o th - 
« * * t  unarter o f  -e r t io n  th irteen  in lo w m M e  
tw o uvtrth o f  range twenty a laa  a art o f  * .  
M. M eridian, to  eeteh lish  p la in tiff .  m ortgae*
• ■ rat aed  p rior lion e p o s  said  prop erty : a e d  
fo r  a e  order o f  a l a  o f  m id  p ro | »r t , u d  the
• e p lira t io n  o f  tha p rereed *  th ereo f to  the m l- 
H feetin e  o f  p le ie t i f f ' * lod gm en t internet' 
eoH e o f  m il end  attorney r fee. and for gen era ! 
re lia f.

Yaa are further notifled  that if yen fa il to  
appear and plmdI or answer in m id  re a m  a a  o r  
b efore  th* a v h  day o f  Moptemher. 1»|| ja d w  
m eet hy d e fau lt w ill he rendered against y o a  
la  said  aaaae. tha a lto e a tio n . o f  the n l a n f r ,  
eom pla in t s i l l  ha taken *> r o a f« —*d , „ d  the 
p la in tiff  w ill apttiy to  the Court for tha re lie f 
d em anded ia tha com p la in t

R"»wr 1* e ttorn ev  for the p la in tiff, and 
hi* h a .in em  addrem  i* Portal**. N M 

W itu e— th* Hna * m .  H. Pep*. C hief Jee- 
Uea o f  th* ttoeram a C o e rt . and Judge o f  
the  F ifth  Jn d  le ts  I D istrict o f  tha T erritory  
of • ? *  M axtato aaff tha m al o f  m id  C ourt 
h is  tha tod  d ay  of A agaet. IWI.

(•BSL) S. I . R oaeaT *. C lerk.
A 4  By L i.a w m .L lx , CaflTXa, Deputy.

To Trade For Portales Valiev land or City 
•t)’ Two houses an,| |ot,  |n 
>uia: three good fr,ijt farin,  (nArkansas; lliO-acre farm in Oregonbe and the same is hereby called 

to be held at the court house in 
Portales on the 2tfth day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1911, for the pur()ose j 
of voting on the abolishing of the ; 
municipal corporation of th e 1 
Town of Portales, New Mexico; | 
aaid election to be held and con-1 
ducted In accordance with th e ' 
general election laws of the Ter - 1  

ritory of New Mexico, governing ■ 
municipal elections. Done at the 
oourt house this the 3rd day of 
July, A. D. 1911.

(Signed) C. V. Harris, 
Chm. Board|Go. Com. 

Attest C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.

TR O U TT  & LARSON
Real Estate and Insurance

excellent proportion l,lk« the g*„ 
tlMD*n wbo built them they are dig. 
nlfiad. reliable, honeat The bungalow 
la both simple In linn and structural 
In decoration, but too often squatty 
In proportion, ind. if unmodified la 
apt to be a moat uncomfortable dwell. 
Mm for this climate of extremes hav 
tMC baen developed to Ita present form 
Where there waa no beat In summer, 
aaff ao m>l4 In winter. A new type of 
bane* baa arisen of laf*. celling Itself 
"craftsm en's bou ses" It la an at 
tMMffC to adapt to modern conditions 
Ml the good points Ip all tb* styles 
Masked; and vary often the attempt la 
aaaaaaalMl  and tb* m u lt , belonging 

m  "■ #»* ." l> oolia bap ay.

O W  a b o u t  t h a t  p m o t i n g  
1 j o b  y o w ’ r e  in  n o e d  o f ?

PIAEITIU-Ii
I Mendnmen 
L T. Monrt 

Methodist Pli 
on a moon-lig 
by a picnic 
b*t Friday e 
met at the N 
•lx o'clock p,

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served it 
Everythin* New. Everythin! Clean 

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand Your pitronngc
Mrs. Enoch Horen left Wed 

nesday for Tulia, Texas, to at 
tend a family reunion.

Anderaon Automatic comput 
ing scale*, the best in the world, 
for aale by C. M. Dobbs,

Mrs W. B. Reid loft W*dn*«- 
day for a visit with friends •!
Clovis. 1



A hub pan.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. 

Jeff Hightower entertained with 
ft six o ’clock dinner for Mrs. O. | 
0 . Chris tier, of Dellas, Texas, 
formerly of Portales. Twelve 
ladies, all old-time friends of 
Mrs. Christler, were invited to 
enjoy one o f those most elabor
ate and delightfal repasts, than 
whom no one is more capable of 
preparing than our Mrs. High
tower.

Theoool, beautiful lawn was 
the rendesvous on this occasion, 
and underneath the spreading 
trees a snowy and well appointed 
table was laid. Altogether, it 
was a most happy scene that 
smacked of Arcadia or Mt. Olym
pus, and the events that followed 
but added to the jhpcasion. The 
feast spread was indeed meet 
for the gods, and the Olympian 
cup bearer, Hebe, was easily rec
ognized in Miss Fannie William
son, to say nothing of Miss 
Blanche Hostettler. These young 
ladies served the seven course 
dinner without a ''bobble,”  and 
it just occurs to us that even the 
glorious immortal Hebe might 
experience some serious difficul
ty in perfecting such a feat at a 
modern Twentieth Century din
ner. The following menu was 
served:

Fruit Cocktail
Deviled Crabs Crackers
Fried Chicken Creamed Potatoes 

Sliced Tomatoes Buns 
Pickles Olives

Green Beans Cucumbers
8tu(Ted Peppers Corn Bread 

Cherry Salad Mayonaieae

6. 1. LEACH. Pru V. I. QLMUH. M r  V. I. UltSfV, Ths-Pm

—THE—

First National Bank
* . ♦»

Portales, New Mexico
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

The kidneys cry for help 
Not an organ in the whole body 

so delicately constructed;
Not one so important to health.

' The kidneys are the filters of 
the blood.

When they fail the blood be
comes foul and poisonous.
? There can be no health where 

there is poisoned blood, 
j Backache is one of the first in 

dications of kidney trouble, 
i It is the kidney \j cry for help. 
Heed it.

Doan's Kidney Pills are what 
ia wanted.

Are just what overworked kid
neys need.

They strengthen and invigo
rate the kidneys; help them to do 
}heir work.

R. T. Holton, of Canyon City, 
Texas, says: “ I used Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills when living in San An
tonio and Wofe City and they did 
Ins s world of good. I took this 
remedy for lameness across my 
kidneys and other symptoms of 
kidney oomplalnt and in view of 
my satisfactory experience, I 
can strongly recommend it. I 
never neglect an opportunity to 
advise the use of Doan’s Kidney

PUT THEM
V IN O U R
A T E  T V
► C & O S I T
VAULT

Th e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k i
i s  t h e  o l d e s t  f i n a n 

cial institution in Roosevelt county. 
Its history has been the history of 
the oountry, s steady, sure onward 
movement from the first. It has met 
every demand that has ever been made 
upon it. Are your business transac
tions conducted through this institu
tion? Ws make every reasonable ef
fort to accommodate and pleaae our 
:>atrons and extedd a cordial invitation 
to all to come to us with their bneiness 
transactions. There is no transaction 
too large for our resources and none 
too small to secure respectful consid
eration at our hand*. Our resources 
are large, our facilities are unsurpass
ed. We Invite you to come in and re
new old acquaintance and also to help 
us in establishing new friendships.

You want your valuables to be safe. A safety deposit vault 
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure you
not only against burglars, but also against tire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts if you will. Fur $2.00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for s whole year. Then your val
uables will be safe.

Make oui Bank tour Bank.

were taken on the commodious 
McCallum dray, on which the 
hay had been placed, to tbe coun
try about two miles where the 
party most freely partook of the 
picnic supper which was fur
nished and prepared by the en 
tertalnment committee for July. 
On the trip both ways tbe bunch 
was v e r y  hilarious, playing 
tricks, singing songs and giving 
class yells, the chaperones being 
so overwhelmed in the disturb 
ance that their protesting voioes 
could not be beard. No damage, 
however, was done, and the 
whole party was safe at home 
by ten o ’clock.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
60 cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United 8tates.

Remember tbe name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 85 ftELEIAITLT I I T E I T H II I .  .  

Stately poplars at the feet of 
hich stretches s rich carpet of 
reen, unsurpassed for beauty 
ren in s king’s palaoe, s ir  
mods the O. O. Leach well sp
linted dwelling which was the 
sene yesterday afternoon of an 
•tractive and enjoyable meet 
’ tbe U. D. C. Mrs. Leach has 
I enviable reputation as a boat 
Is, and it was admirably sus- 
Ined on this occasion. Gnests, 
[riving, were conducted to a 
tok which made one feel like a 
>*ath had been wafted from 
se snow clad White mountains, 
id given a refreshingly oool 
rink of punch. Roll call of 
embers was answered by an- 
Ido lea of war time and quota- 
on* from Southern w r i t e r s ,  
(ow followed a fine program oon- 
Isting of poems sod stories of 
be Sooth during the war. In 
■e business meeting after the 
rotrr&m, it was decided to la
ke the U. D. C. ladies of Clovis 
I come down on the nineteenth 
I thl* month at w h i c h  time 
kdgt' McGill of La Laade is 
I deliver an address entitled, 
Hew Mexico, Past, Present and 
■ture ” . Mrs. Milton Brown 
ks admitted to membership of 
It chapter. Tbe gueata were 
|e*dames Rittenhonse, Christ 
P. Ward and Molinari. Tbe 
kogram and business over, an 
Bpetizing and seasonable two- 
k r s e  luncheon was served. 
Me chapter will be entertained 
■ Tuesday 15th by Mrs. Sam J.

The Vaughan 
Auto Transportation 

Company

W . A .  G I L L E N W A T E R  
L A W Y E R

W ill P radio* In all o f the Court*. 
Portal**, New Monday.

P O W H A T A N  E. C A R T E R
A tto rn a y-a t-La w W e desire to again call your attention to our transpor

tation facilities. Our cars always go to the end of 
the road, and always get you back on schedule time. 

Our drivers are experienced, careful and reliable, we try oer 
best to pleaae you and always appreciate your beat news.

We are agents for tbe E . M . P .3 0  Oars and the P ta n d o r s
SO Run About, than which no better cars are made. "Tbe 
longest pole may koook the persimmon, bet tbe E. M. F .’ft

Dr. A. J. Evans, of Elida, was 
a Portales visitor Wednesday and 
Thursday o f  this week. T h *  
doctor is thinking of making the 
race for the upper house of the 
legislature in the event that New 
MnfcH Stir*"* h e r  majority 
during t h i  present term o f  
congress and we are allowed to 
transact on r own bo si ness with
out the intervention of any carpet 
bag federal SDpointees. D r. 
Evans says that, this far, things 
look encouraging.

I. K. L'l THT HUM ALIVE.
Miss Edith Con nail y was host

ess on Friday afternoon to the
B. K. A. clnb, the girls going in 
a delivery wagon to her pretty 
home in the country. Some of 
the girls waded in the irrigation 
ditches, others sewed and thus 
the time swiftly sped sway.

country 
It haft

d to the 
* home 
*e ration

B A T T E R IE S  A R D  O IL S . Wagiva yon a good guar
antes on a good battery. We will stand for n comparison of 
onr batteries with others any old Ubm, tOe aach, same old 
pries. We cell yon the same gasoline we aae onr selves. We 
haveadydrometerand test It ourselves. Also carry high 
grade auto oils. Always pleased to enpply your wanta.

T E L E P H O N E  4 3 f T W O  R IN G S .

THE VAUQHAN OARAQE
L . W . F I S C U S . M « n i | w .

Application*

This morning at ten o'clock 
Rev. W. L. Hook united in mar
riage Mr. Walter Snell and Mias 
Jessie Gattler, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King. They 
leave on tbe north bound train 
for their future home, Seymour, 
Texas.

than we had

Misses Vinnie Hardy, Hasel 
wood Moore and Theo Bagwell 
were guests. Misses Pearl 
Leach and Mattie Doss High
tower were drivers on this oc
casion and we will not be sur
prised to bear from the other 
girls that the road to Connelly's 
is s very smooth!?) one indeed. 
The girls returned to town about 
nightfall and s little later all met 
again together with their young 
gentlemen friends with Miss 
PoAy Monroe and spent the even
ing dancing. The olnb meets

Better is monadi 
last year, sod that’s goin A. N. FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
io  Bilk Claes Work.....

AT
Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy

Ws are talking about the kind 
that Dobbs makes.

If You Wan<
Undertaking Goods

YOU can get 
them by ad- 

vertiaine in this 
paper. It reaches 
the beat class of 
people in this 
community.

Hazelwood Moore, Mattie Doss 
Hightower, Fannie Williamson. 
Myrtle Vincial; Messrs. Edwin 
Nesr, Guys Mitchell, Jesse Free
men, Hugh McDurmlt, Reagan 
and Lawrence Oonnally and Cash 
Austin, accompanied by Mss 
dames Williamson and High

Prepared to furnish Lloanaad Em balmar 
and Haarea. W a Guarantaa Satiafmotion

DEN TIST.
os Is Rssss Building over J. L. 
Osborn ft Sons Qrossry 8tors.

Use this paper if j
you want some 
of their business.

On Tuesday evening Mias Jim 
Rowland entertained the girls of 
the T. F. C. at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Claude Anderson. 
Boms business was attended to 
after which pleasant conversa
tion filled the hoar, Miss Row 
land giving an interesting ec 
oount of her recent extended 
visit into Texas and Missouri. 
The conversation was sand
wiched with melon and trapes.

If yon appreciate first-class work 
and a clean towel with every
•have, I will be pleased to serve 
yon. Hot and cold baths. H. C. McCallum

Dray Lias
All kinds of Hauling done on 

Short Notice.
Orders left at Humphrey A 

Sledge's will receive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

HIUTKA4U1UI "||f( | THU."
Mesdames A. A. Williams and 

l. T. Monroe chaperoned the 
Methodist Phi lathes Baraca class 
>n a moon light hay ride followed 
»y a picnic in the country on 
sat Friday evening. The close 
net at tbe Monroe home about 
tix o’clock p. m. and from tbsnoft

Dr . N. WOLLARD
PHY8KAM  AND STBOBON 

om ca  a t

The Portalee Drag Store. 
Prone  No . 1.

Wedne*-
leiui* et



V'A
R. A . Booton t u d t  a trip to C lovU  

W ednesday.
- Frank W arnica made a t r i p  to 

G lor ia  Tneadajr.
A . W.  Keynoldda left Monday for 

W tehita, Kar.aaa.
C . M. Martin returned Wed need ay 

from hie C olorado trip.
C. M. Compton came in on the anal 

bound train W edaeeday.
J . P . Stone came In Friday from a 

trip  down the road on bualneaa
R. L  PnaU>n of Dayton la a bual- 

oaaa vial tor In Portalae thla week.
Mra J. J . Wataon o f Oklahoma City 

arrived Wedneaday to vlait with her

to  El Ida laat week.
' J ■

Adam  Troutt returned from a bual 
nsSa trip to  C lovis Friday.

Char lea Merkel o f  G loria , waa i 
Portalae visitor over Sunday.

Otadya Stone, left Sunday far Ft. 
S a m a r , to visit with her aunt, Mra.

C. H. Rittenhouse returned to For*" 
tales laat week, his fam ily •ceotnpany- 
in f  him.

Jesse fr e in a n  returned Monday 
from  Fort Numoer after a two months

O. M. Dobbs, the lemonade man, 
returnad Saturday from his trip down 
the Valley. •

M iss L illian  Cnrf- and the Hopper 
children returned Friday from a two 
montha vlait to Loutalana and other 
points east.

Mra. R . E. Thompson a ulster o f 
the Meed ernes Corhn arrived Sunday 
from San Antonio, Taaas, on a visit 
with her relatives b -  .

Mrs. Deapaln left Tuesday f o  r 
Maaguro, Oklahoma, t o  visit with 
her daughter

Mrs. W alter Crow left Tuesday for 
Yeeao, New Mexico to  visit her mother
Mra. K. D. Chi Ida.

AnnlsRev. E. L. Young returned Saturday 
from v lsltin f hi* family who are liv 
ing on their homestead In Gurry county 
near Field, northwest of Clovis.

Mias Greer Foglaaong left Monday 
for her old home In Missouri, where 
she will spend the remainder o f her 
vaeatlon prior to the opening o f the 
schools here.

Boh Reynolds, o f near l*ortales 
Springs, left Monday for Chicago to 
buy a bill o f merchandise for a n| 
Artsona Arm with whom he has ac
cepted a position

Mrs. Sadler, Mra. Ovtrsirert and 
Mrs. Bradshaw, of central Texae, 
ware In Portalee the last few days dur
ing the sickness and death o f their 
eon and brother Mr. Cutlar.

Frank Joyce of Carlsbad who ha* 
spent the week past In Portalee look* 
lag over the affairs o f the Joyoe-Prutt 
company merchant!le establishment, 
returned to Carlsbad last Friday.

W . H. Strickland, o f A m arillo, 
Ibxas, representing t h e  A m arillo 
National Life Insurance company, o f 
the above mentioned place, Is in Por- 
tales In the Interest o f his company.

Sharlff K. A. Main made a profess
ional trip to Elide Saturday night via 
the auto route Hob says he wlstiee 
the town ordinance as to cutting weed* 
ecu Id be so larged so as to Include the 
Whole county.

The Misses Ethel Crawford, Pearl 
Hutchinson. Ada Utillam, Lula aad 
Effle Anderson. W illie May a n d  
Prank Culberson. Sunday from I-a* 
Vegas, New Mexico, where they have 
base attend In* the summer normal.

J. M. Hander* of near flo v ia  was 
a Portals* visitor Tuesday o f this 
M ek. Mr Handers owns a XX)-acre 
farm nea r C lovis but is In Portalae in
vestigating our Irrigation system and 
lm results w I t h a possible view to 
Investing.

H. M Nichols of the Areh com 
usually and a master of song returned 
from Tex as last week, where he en
gaged In the gigantic prohibition battle 
traveling and staging with regular 
lecturer He will go  heck to Texas 
within a lew days.

W. L  Heck, Saturday, sold his 
twenty sere tract In Use school section 
to George 8. Hatch, o f six miles 
south. Mr Hetch will put In s pump
ing plant and Irrigate next spring 
However he intends building and Im
proving immediately.

T. A. Hell, o f Holdenville Okla
homa, who has been in the Valley 
since April last, retuned home Tue» 
day. Mr. Hell stales that he owns s 
well improved farm 1 n Holdenville 
which he Is trying to sell or trade for 
•hallow water land near Portales.

Babe Prioe and daughter 
laftTuesday for H ovlaa, Texas will 
return Wednsday

Mrs. Adams, o f R ogers, left Tuea- 
day for Childress, Tsxas, to visit 
relatives and friends.

R ay Maxwell and W alter Farmer 
will leave Monday for  a month's 
vaaation In C olorado.

Jewell Klmberlin, o f  the Ann of 
Millar h Kimberiin, o f  C lovis, was s 
v isitor In Portalaa Monday

Mias Beatrice McKnlght o f Spurr, 
Taaas, arrived Wednesday to live 
with her aunt Mrs. Joe Addington

Miss Marguerite PaUerson returned 
Twctfl ay from Roswell where she 
had been visiting for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Uradly o f Russelvllle, 
A Ptaass*. arrived Wednesday en 
route to Arch where they will visit 
with Joe liradley, brother of the lat-

J U 8 T  R E C E I V E D  A  F U L L  
A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O P

register the required voltage. 
That’s the reason we sell to 
most of the people who need bat 
teries for their cars and engines. 
We are talking about the kind of 
batteries sold by Flacus at the 
Vaughan Garage.

What’s the use to worry when 
you can keep cool and sweet by 
getting those deliciouscold drinks 
and Ice creams at Dobbs Con 
fectionery? Answer: It w a s  
worry that killed the cat: are you 
willing to suicide when within 
reach of relief?

I have a fine improved fruit 
farm south of Fayetteville,Arkan 
sas, to trade for a good farm in 
Roosevelt county. This fa rm  
has bearing orchard, fine rest 
dence and located near one of 
the best graded schools in the 
state, fine water, best rang* In 
tne state. If you want to trade 
for one of the best farms in 
northern Arkansas call at once at 
my office. 8am D. Lowry,

Portales, N. M.

Undertaking Go
Prepared to furnish Licensed Em batm tr ■ 
and Hearse. W e Guarantee Satisfaction j

NEW AND SECOND HAND 600DS AND FtflMTME
TIN  S H O P  IN C O N N E C TIO N

A vast amount of ill health is 
doe to impaled digestion. When 
the stomach fails to prefom its 
functions properly t h e  whole 
system becomes deranged. A 
few doses of Chamberlain's Tsb 
lets is all you need. They will 
strengthen y o u r  digestion, in 
vigorate yonr liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing away 
with that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion. Try It, 
Many Other* have been per 
manentiy cured why not you? 
For aale by A l l  D ealers .

For sale —Team of draft mares 
in foal, weighing about 11300 
pound*, ages 7 and 8 y e a r s .  
Also harness and wagon, all in 
first class condition. Apply to 
L  W. Fiscus at the garage tf

Mrs. K Hardy and g iaoddau gh lsr 
o f Ardm ore Oklahoma, ca n s  In Friday 
on s  Visit to relative*

A. N. FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
.... I do High Class Work.....

AT
Pearce & Patterson Pharmacy

Mrs. H ard ;, 
mother o f I). Hardy and Mrs. A. B. 
Meny.

Ofcla-W . N. Mite hr II o f Maoguro 
horns an*I Mrs. Lucas and children of 
AI too, Oklahoma, father and sister o f 
Mrs W  1. I.Ailkart arrived W ednes
day fo r  a visit.

The real aetata and Insurance in n  
of Troutt *  Larson now show the 
prospactl vs buyer the wonders o f the 
Portales Valley from the tonneau of 
their new automobile.

W . B Reed formerly o f C lovis, who 
has just moved t o  Portales a n d  
launched Into the real rstats business, 
same down from C lovis Friday Mr. 
Reed has moved Into the Humble

For Trade—A party will be in 
Portales in about ten days who 
wants to trade a 2000 acre ranch 
iu central Texas for shallow 
water laud In the Portales Valley. 
Apply at this office.

Don't forget to call phone 37 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. McMinn 
A Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the'know 
how’.

DON'T FORGETAn?'*** inl*r*«t4h! in P um pio* Marl 
••hiM ha gla«i U» give *«tiinat*« an<1 s
M arh ioarj in <»|«ratioo. Iitu firtl (*a<
Work H ali-fartion  MnaraiiUwwl

Sunday school 10 a m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
At 8 p.m . the service will be 

conducted by four of the visiting 
public school teachers. There 
will be three ad dresses of 10 min
utes each and a reading inter 
aperaed with music You are 
hereby asked to come.

Edgar L. Young. Pastor.

Clothes Cleaning 
and Pressing

I WILL till FOR TOUR CLITICS M l I f  T V  
TKM PROBPTLT JUST AS FUJI AS «

F o k  S a l e — An almost new 
Princess dresser, a toilet set, 
an ice cream freeser and a beat 
ing stove. This office. R. * . AD AM S

Sroerlatar

Fir Qnck Oshvarvss Pk*M M irimfiKiiMCall the garage, 45-2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

Jersey Cows
$50 00 each, and up. 
ter. 25c per pound. Cr 
10c per pint. I pleam 
customers.

L. W. C A R LETO N

H. C. McCallumWanted—At the Herald office, 
clean ootton rags. Bring them 
in and get the cash.

Mr. W. 8. Gunsalus, a fanner 
living near Fleming, F*a , says he 
ha* used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in his family for fourteen years, 
and that he has found it to be an 
excellent remedy, an d  takes 
pleasure i n recommending i t. 
For sale by A l l  D e a l e r s .

Dray Line
A ll kinds of Hauling done on 

Short Notice.
Orders left at Humphrey A 

Sledge's will receive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.
Porlalea New Mexico

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 30c at the Vaughan 
Garage

Were Opposed
W. R. Field, the new real es

tate man recently from Clovis has 
leased the vacant room in the 
Portales Bank A Trust company 
building and is having it repap
ered and fitted and will, as soon 
as completed, open a real estate 
office in it

W. E. P A T T E R S O N ,  M.D
P H Y S IC I A N  A N D  8 U R C E 0 N

Office at Ni

Mail Order Concerns 
Because—

n»v ba-aa »»**» a—nBtSad

Drur S tore. Office 
tw o ringv. resilience phone 6'

Stirling P. Moody left Monday o f 
ibis week for fit. Louts Missouri, to 
buy a large line of fall and winter dry 
goods, clothing, boots, shoes, hats, 
caps, notions, etc., for the Swear.es A 
Moody company. Stirling says he’ ll 
buy 'em right and sell 'em right.

Mis* Helen Lindsey left Monday for 
Mouacalnair, where she will Join Miss 
R. M. Plant In a visit to the moun
tain town. They will attend the 
Chautauqua which opened its sessions 
there Monday and otherwise avail 
themselves of all the attractions of 
the place.

Lwvl J. Whiteman, formerly a Por
talee bo^, perm cashier In the Santa 
Fe statlow at San Marcial, this terri
tory , arrived, Saturday for a short 
buisness visit. Levi is a good citizen 
aad It t f  to  baboped that he will, he 
lave many irxSWht.. decide to return to 
this pisee again to live

or third time recently 
Messrs. Okas. Daunts, O. L. Owens, 
M d  Mr. |pltyrer o f ^ fovis, came down 

BO Porlalea lasV week to look over 
f i a l a lw  SAIlay ib id *  and bur Irriga
tion projeet They win handle some 
UHgWTfiten ds M e  V alley and be 
«* ff« le »  Wishers to o a r  town

G. E . F U L L E R ,  
Physician and Surgeon

Rhone 39. Portalee. N. M.
Kye* tested for glasses free of charge. 
Office and residence in Howard cottage
n n n  lil/v o b  .. . . . . i t .  /  _ ......._  i

are read by the people 
because it give* them 
new* of ibsorbmg in- 
fereat People no longer 
go looking about for . 
thing* they warn—vtyy 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where *uch things may 
be found Thu iimhnM 
save* time and trow bit.
If you want to bring 
your ware* to the attan* 
tion of thi* community, 
our advertising r h|hm—

“ Where all medicines as meri
torious as Chamberlain's Oolic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.’ writes 
IJndsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by All Dealers

Bchool wanted by experienced 
teacher holding first grade cer 
tificate. Address G. W. Wheeler, 
Can tars, N. M.

One of the most common ail 
ments that hard working people 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain a Liniment 
twice a day a n d  massage t h e  
parts thoroughly at each applies, 
tion, and you will get quick relief. 
For sale by All Dealers.

-  E. W. Reagan a Clovi* real ns 
tate to an la visiting his brother 
County treasurer Reagan

All farmers who have sub 
scribed land to the beet sugar 
iuduatry organised during the 
present summer are notified that 
there will be a meeting held Sat 
urday August l?th at one o ’clock 
p. m. at the court house, town of 
Portales. Important business 
to transact. You should be there.

A. J. S m i t h , Chairman.
L. M. ANPKRfioN, Bee.

wshswl (M ay m ii c t i x *  pno< 
ai>J ika p o ..d ,J *y  o f watak

Office h ou rs  9 a

T U  natural I, a man Wall
buy arbata *noda are ebaa 
Local pnda u b u l l y  m  
ary in tba *am * of W 
playml today.

Therefore
Mr. Merekataff and B a  
Man. neat yoar eompe

D EN TIST.
Office In Reese Building over J. L. 

Osborn A Son* Grocery Store.

Portales Barber Shop
F R E D  C R O S B Y ,  Proprietor.

If you appreciate first-class work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave. I will be pleased to serve 
you. Hot and cold baths.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one doae of chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy”  
writes M E. Gebhardt, Oriole, 
Pa. There is nothing better. 
For ssle by A ll  Dealers

Miss Josephine Bell who has 
been visiting Mr*. C. P. Mitchell 
for the past few months retura-. 
ed Wednesday to her home hi 
Allbrook, Arkansas.

Advertise!
T b s  local M d  ia y a m . 
you o, od do h to aru l 
•cM of tba oppoftuatfM of
A*adaasMs— I ■ thH|
•oil ratty y o u r ----1 , * i
buadtada of kotnaa id tba 
snooty. It u lb* Manat o»

Dk. n . WOLLARD
PHYOTCAN AND 8UKOEON 

O P T IC *  A T

The Portales Drug Store
Phone No. l.

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. 1
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietor* " ^

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO 
TO MIKE YOUR HOUSE 
HEAT AND ATTRACTIVE. 
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

■*"'"P T ' T ‘ v w |

OUR ,  IT MATTERS MTfNT H

ICE a n d A M S  Y0U W W IT “ - m  0UR I
ICE CREAM SODAS MINT PHOSPHATE. IT 11

ARE PURE, COLD TASTES LIKE 10RE. 1 
AND I 1

DELICIOUS ALL SOFT COLD DMRKS 1 1
JY Mi

THE POIRTALES DRUG CO. NMSSo 1
_____  JM I


